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SUMMARY 

Both rabbits and calves demonstrated chat such basic metabolic facwrs as 
growth and development were primarily dependent upon che ease with which 
the animals could dissipate their body hear. This was dead)' shown in the 
evaporative cooling and reccal temperature data of these cwo species. However, 
che level of hear production is equally important, since greater hear production 
merely means a greater amount of hear dissipation is necessary. 

Ocher comparative observations on these cwo species during growrh were: 
1. Body weight gains were less in rhe Shorthorns and rabbits raised ar 80° 

and S3 ° F, respectively, as compared co chose raised at so• or 48° F. Less differ
ence was noced between che Zebu and Santa Gercrudis raised at so• and so• F. 

2. Hear production expressed per animal for both rabbits and calves in
creased with age and size, bur decreased per unit weight with age. In borh species 
the hear production was lower (whether expressed per animal or per unit weight) 
at the higher temperature (S0° or 83° F). 

3. Thyroid 1'3 ' activity per animal in rabbits increased with age and body 
weight, bur decreased in both rabbits and calves when expressed as per unit 
weight. Thyroid activity of both species, per animal and unit weight, was lower 
at the high (80° or 83° F) environmental cemperarure. 

4. Pulse race declined in both s.pecies ·with advancing age. However, there 
was an apparent species difference- the rabbit's pulse was higher ac S3° chan at 
4S° F; whereas, the calfs pulse was lower at 80° chan ac so• F. 

5. Feed consumption in both species increased per animal with advancing 
age, but decl ined when expressed as per unit weight. A greater feed consumption 
per unit weight was observed in both species at che 48° and so• F temperatures. 

6. In both species the most efficient gains were made in the early stages of 
life and declined thereafter. 

7. Water consumption per animal increased with age, and when expressed 
in per unit weight a decline was noted. Licde difference was seen in rhe water 
consumption of che animals in che two environments. More water consumption 
per unit weight was observed in borh species ar so• and S3 • F. 

S. Evaporative cooling in both species increased per animal with advancing 
age and size, bur decreased when plocccd as per unit weight. In both species 
evaporative cooling was higher ar the high environmental temperatures (so• or 
83° F). An enormous difference in evaporative cooJi·ng was observed during 
growth between the calves ac so• and so• F, whereas licde difference existed be
tween the rabbirs raised at rhe two environments. As in water consumption, che 
evaporative cooling is higher in both species per unit weight at so• and 83° F. 
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Shelter Engineering 

With Special Reje1•mce to D omestic Animals 

X LV. Comparison of the Effects of Environmental 
T emp eratures on R abbit s and Cattle.* 

HAROLD D. jOHNSON, A. c. RAGSDALE, AND CHU SHAN CHENG 

I NTRODUCTION 

Rabbits , like cacde. suffer ac high temperatures because of cheir inability co 
dissipate body heac. Though differing structurally and geometrically, rabbits and 
C:ltcle have many overall similarities in their feeding habits and nucricional be
ha"ior. These similarities influenced the selection of rabbits for chis problem- the 
purpose of which is co determine, by comparative physiological and biochemical 
measurements, tbe desirability of the rabbit as a pilot-experimental animaL for cattle 
i11 biodimatic studies. 

Manv homeothermic and ocher mechanisms have been studied on the rab
bits. This bulletin reports the effects of constant environmental temperatures of 
50° and 80° F on che growth responses of rabbits and three breeds of beef calves 
(Zebu, Shonhorn, and Santa Gemudis). A Iacer bulletin will repon on the ef
fects of rising environmental temperature (48° co ll0° F) on various physiologi
cal reactions of mature rabbits and four breeds of dairy cows (Brown Swiss, 
Holstein, j ersey, and Zebu). 

Physiological reactions srudied were: resting metabolism (hear production), 
heat conservation, and heat dissipation (including the regulatory mechanisms 
of feed and water consumption, thyroid activity, respiration race, evaporative 
cooling, radiation, conduction, convection, vascular mechanisms, ere.). Inrerrelac
ed with these mechanisms is the neuro-endocrine system which tends co syn
chronize these and innumerable ocher body temperature regulating mechanisms. 

The value of investigative studies like chis is that climatic research on cattle 
is costly and time-consuming. A smaller and less expensive animal, with a shorter 
life span, would be desirable to permit an accelerated scudy of some of che funda
mental problems. Thus, for bioclimacic scudies on cattle, the need was felt for a 
pilot-experimental animal; che rabbit seemed most suitable for chis importan t 
role. 

•This experiment w .t.S initialed 3-nd conduCted under chc: ptoj~·t le:1dcrship ,,f th<.· bee: Dr. :';~mud Bn.Jy. 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

This review is presemed wirh rhe primary objecrive of including informacion 
of somewhat theoretical narure which will contribute ro rhe understanding of the 
mechanism of each physiological reaction. Relevant experimemal results on car
de, rabbits and ocher small animals are included for purposes of species compari
son . . 

Physiological and Physical Adjustments of Animals co Environmental 
T emperature 

The degree of an organism's independence of irs environment is propor
tional ro irs ability ro maimain consram irs internal enviromenr (Bernard, 1878). 
This original concept and rhe basic works of Bernard were developed further by 
Cannon in 1939. One of the most remarkable physiological adaptations of warm 
blooded (homeorherms) animals is their ability ro keep their body temperature 
consram in wide flucruacions of environmental temperatures. Irving and Krog 
(1954), afcer many cemperature measurements on arctic and sub-arctic birds and 
mammals, concluded chat rhey kept their resting body temperature stable in 3 grc:.H 
variety of arctic remper:uures ( -76° up co 68° F or -60° up ro 20° C). This re
quires grear flexibility in rhe various physical :md physiological functions which 
are concerned with the regulation of body hear. 

PhysicaL Regulation: Some of the physical regulatory (heat dissipation or conserva
tion) mechanisms are indicated in Figure 1. Some of these mechanisms are: (1) 
modification of insulating surface of the animal by varying amounts of bird 
feathers and far co enable che animal ro dissipate and conserve more hear; (2) 
che abiliry of che less procecced pairs of rhe body (feer, ears, legs, face, ere.) co 
vary their temperature ro jusr above freezing in exrreme cold (Scholander, 1955) 
for purposes of conserving hear, and (3) rhe abiliry co increase their surface rem
perature in hoc weather as a means of increasing rhe temperature gradient, which 
in turn, will increase rhe amount of non-evaporative hear dissipation. Also, the 
loss or gain of hear by radiation, conduction, and convection may be varied in 
the animals by moving the blood co or from the surface for rhe best utilization 
of these mechanisms. Goodall and Yang (1934) on carrie, Bazerr eta!., (1948) 
on man, and Scholander (1955) on many species, have shown char these mech· 
anisms are partially made possible by the existence of (1) venae comites and/or 
vasoconstriction, and (2) arteriovenous anastomoses and/or vasodilation. 

Cbemicai Regulation: A chemical temperature regulatory mechanism may occur 
"''hen rhe metabolic rare of an animal varies by such devices as. perhaps, chang
ing rhe thyroxine production or feed consumption. For e.xample, various endocrine 
functions, especially the thyroid activity, were found co be depressed by rising 
environmental tempera cures (Dempsey and Asrwood, 1943 ). Feed consumption 
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Figure 1 . Main . sources of beat production and avenues of dissipation in cattle 
and rabbitS. 

was also found co be depressed by high environmental temperatures (Brobeck, 
1948; Brody, 1945 and 1948; Ragsdale eta! .. 1948 and 1951; K ibler eta!., 1949; 
Kibler and Brody, 1949 and 1950; and _Worstell and Brody, 1953 ), thus resulring 
in a decrease in metabolism and ocher product ive processes, which lessened the 
amount of heat produced by the animaL 

In general, an animal's tolerance co hear or cold may be expressed by its 
physiological (physical and chemical) ability co maintain its body temperature 
constant in extreme environmental conditions (Brody, 1945). This may be more 
precisely defined by the ratio of heat dissiparion co hear production (Brody. 
1945) as an indice of an animal's hear regulating ability at various ex creme eli
marie conditions. 

Mechanisms of Body Temperature Regulation 

It has ofren been assumed char the various mechanisms concerned in each 
physiological reaction are controlled by rhe same central mechanism (Ketler, 
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1938). However, the alternate possibility of each being regulated independently 
ro a degree by discrete mechanisms was implicit in Meyer's original hypothesis 
(Keller, 1938) concerning heat regulation. McCrum (1953) concluded char in the 
car rhe hypothalamic mechanisms which controlled heat loss and hear production 
were intermingled diffusely in the anrerior hypothalamus and preoptic area. 
There is considerable evidence for peripheral control of heat dissipation in ani
mals (Hemingway, 1938). However Lim and Grodins (1955) suggested that both 
rhe cenrral and che peripheral receprors contributed co the initiation of panting 
in whole body hearing. 

Respiration Rate: Another means of hear dissipation is rhe ability of an animal co 
vary irs respirarory rare. The respiratory centers are hear sensitive and may be 
controlled by rhe thermo-regulating centers of the hypothalamus (Legallois, 
1912; Pires et al., 1939; Keller, 1929 and 1938; and Piers, 1946). 

By exposing angora rabbits to temperatures above 75° F (23.9° C) for shore 
periods of rime, Lee and Hines (1941) found enormous increase in their respira
tion race; ac 104° F (40° C) ambieAr temperature, considerable panting and sali
vation were noted. 

Brody (1945) observed that the respiration rare in cows doubled for each 
18° F (10°C) increase in environmental temperature. According to rhe Van'r 
Hoff Arrhenius law, rhe speed of a process is doubled for an increase of 18° F 
(10° C) in rhe reacting system; but for rhe respiration ra re it is doubled not for 
an increase of 18° F (10° C) in the body, which is the reacting system, but for 
an increase of 18° F (10° C) in the environment. 

Evapo·rative Cooling: It is generally believed that the major role in physical tem
perature regulation, aside from changes in the insulat ing power of rhe body 
cover, is played by changes in rhe rare of warer evaporation. This warer evapora
tion is from rwo surfaces, the respiratory and outer surfaces of the animal. 

In increasing the environmental temperature from 5° ro 105° F (- 15° C co 
40° C), Kibler and Brody (1952) found chat the coral vaporized moisture in car
de began to increase at approximately 60° co 65 ° F (16° co 18° C) and reached 
a maximal value at 80° co 85 ° F (26.7° co 30° C). In man (Best and Taylor, 1944; 
and Burch and Winsor, 1945), approximately 50 percent of the total vaporized 
moisture loss was found to be from the lungs, although chis varied with rhe 
temperature. Both psychrometric and gravimetric methods were employed. 

On rats Tennant (1946) determined the moisture of the lungs separately 
from rhe surface moisture loss at room temperatures 72.3° to 75°F (22.4° co 
23.9°C) and 91.8° co 93.6°F (33.2° co 34.2°C). He found the skin moisture ac
counted for 74 percent of the total insensible loss in anesthetized rats. In trained 
rats (unanesthetized) at 73.4° co 77.5° F (23° to 25.3°C) room temperature the 
skin accounted for only 54 percent of the rota! insensible weight loss. 
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Since rhe rae as well as rhe rabbit and mouse are presumably non-swearing 
animals, the logical question is, can all of chis moisture be eliminated through 
diffusion rarher chan swearing? 

Tennam (1946) found no swear glands in che skin sections of racs. 
H ieronymi and Jaffe (1931) found some rudimenrary swear glands in cerrain 
pares of che rae skin. Kinrner (1956), on secrioning various pam of che skin of 
che rabbit (back, foot pad, ear, ere.), did observe very rudimentary bur apparendy 
non-functional swear glands. 

The evidence available indicates char che loss of water from the skin of rhe 
rae, rabbit, mouse, and, presumably, ocher non-swearing animals is likely a pro
cess of diffusion rarher than of acrive secretion by the swear glands. 

Cmle do have swear glands (Dempsey, 1946; Findlay and Yang, 1948) bur 
ic is questionable whee her chey are functional and if they are functional , the ques
tion remains as co what extent. 

Non-Evaporative Cooling. Non-evaporative cooling (radiation, convection, and 
conducrion) is enrirely under phrsical control. alrhough ir may be altered by 
various ocher homeothermic mechanisms, such as evaporative cooling, thickness 
of body skin and fur, body configuration, and heat production. 

The rise in recral temperature in cattle ac 80° F (26.7° C) environmenral rem
perature reflected che acrainmenr of a critically low level in rhe temperature gradient 
(Worstell and Brody, 1953). This was apparent when the difference between 
recral and skin ccmperacures was reduced to about 4° F (2.2° C) , or when che 
difference of rccral and hair temperature was 8° F (4.4° C). The exrent of heat 
dissip:1cion or conserv:~tion by chc animal may be esrimared by a srudy of rectal, 
skin. and hair temperature gradienrs (Thompson et aL., 1951b). 

Thompson et al., (1951a) concluded char Newcon's Law of Cooling was 
broadly applicable to che non-evaporative cooling of carrie. Newcon's Law scares 
chat the rare of cooling of a body is directly proportional to rhe temperature dif
ference. r,-r". berwcen body and environment. 
Regtdati011 of Food Intake: Studies of Cannon and W ashburn {1912) and Carlson 
(1919). which are widely accepted, led co a tendency co assume rhar the stomach 
and, possibly. che duodenum (Alvarez, 1940) were the organs where hunger and 
satiety originated, and were responsible fo r maintaining the balance between 
energy intake and ompuc. 

Harris N a/.. ( 1947) suggested chat hunger ~vas nor gastro inresrinal in ori
gin bur was a cenrral phenomenon, historically a very old concept. 

Brobeck ( 1948) suggested char if there was a cenrr:tl regulation ic muse de
pend on some reYersible change which occurred during assimulacion of food, a 
change able ro acrivace or co inhibit che sensitive cells. How this change evokes 
a desire for food or saciecy. irs narure. ~·here ic occurs. and how ir is perceived 
b\· rhe animal are questions ch:tc remain to be discovered. 
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The site of central regulation seems ro be in rhe hypothalamus and contains 
rwo opposing regulators of food intake. Anand et a!., (1955) reponed char 
bilareral desrrucrion of rhe lateral pare of a region in rhe hypothalamus of cars 
and monkeys produced aphagia and chat destruction of rhe medial part led ro 
hyperphagia only when the lateral parr was intact. Delgado and Anand (1953) 
also found char damage of lateral hyporhalmic nuclei would cause cessation of 
feeding, while stimulation of these same lateral nuclei resulted in a marked in· 
crease in food incake. 

Ragsdale et a!., (1950) found char, when exposing European and Zebu car
de co rising environmental temperatures (50° co 105° For 10° ro 40.6° C), rhe 
TDN consumption of zebus (animals with greater surface area) held up best. Of 
rhe carrie srudied, Holstein cows appeared co have rhe lowest critical remperarure 
for TDN consumption. The decline in TDN consumption of jersey and Hol
stein cows began when environmental remperarure reached 75° co 80° F (23.9 co 
26.7° C); in Zebus rhe decline began ac 90° ro 95° F (32.2° ro 35.0° C). 

Water Ctmsumption: As a rule, large daily quantities of water are needed formam
mals, although some desert animals survive for long periods wirhour warer and 
only food co ear. It is apparently possible for rhem co do rhis by conserving their 
urine, and they probably have a very low rare of evaporative cooling (Schmidt
Nielsen eta!., 1941 and 1948; and Schmidt-Nielsen and Schmidt-Nielsen, 1952). 
Fisher et a!., ( 1938) believed that the excretion rare of the kidney was controlled 
by sensitive cells, possibly neurons of the supraoptic nucleus which controlled 
rhe output of an ami-diuret ic hormone. Other workers have found ami-diuretic 
substances in the urine of animals exposed to hear (Hellman and Weiner, 1953; 
and ltoh and Kimura, 1953 ). 

Domestic species differ in responses of their warer inrake ro high environ· 
mental temperatures. Ragsdale eta!., (1950) reported chat individuals of a group 
of Holstein, jersey, and Zebu cattle exposed co rising envi.ronmenral temperature 
responded differently. Holsteins and some of che jerseys decreased their warer 
consumption with rising environmental remperarure, whereas the Zebus and one 
jersey (J-212) increased their water intake. 

In European cattle, Winchester and Morris (1956) found rhar the warer in
take per uni t of dry matter rose rapidly as rhe environmental temperature in
creased fcom 40° co l10° F (4.5° to 37.8° C). 

Heat Production (MetaboLism): Heat production is the term employed co embrace 
the various chemical processes occurring within the tissues upon which the 
growrh and hear production of the body depend and from which rhe energy for 
muscular acriviry and for rhe maintenance of viral functions is derived. 

In ocher words, hear production is merely rhe energy expended by rhe proto· 
plasm of rhe body when the modifying factors (acriviry, food, and environmental 
temperature) are kept constant. Basal heat production may also be called basal 
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energy metabolism or pose-absorptive metabolism which is the hear production 
during complete resc in a rhermoneutral environment while in a post-absorptive 
condition. Resting hear production or resting energy metabolism is rhe term 
applied co measurements of heat production which are complicated by che heat 
increment of feeding, a certain degree of muscle conus, and varying environ
mental temperatures, which alter rhe hear equilibrium of che animal in regard 
co rhe remperarure of irs environment. 

There are many basal values in the literature on the metabolism of the ma
ture rabbit. Some of the reported basal metabolism values are: 2.39 co 3.28 
Cal/kg/ hr (Webster tt a/., 1930) and 2.3 co 2.9 Callkg/hr (Marine, 1922). Some
what lower values were obtained by Lee (1939a), Laufberger (1925), Ghoneim 
(1930), LeBreton (1934), LeBreton and Schaeffer (1933), Smuts (1935), and 
some of the minimum values by Webster tt a/., (1930). 

All rhe basal values listed above were obtained by various modificacions of 
the open-circuit metabolism apparatus. However, the only daca on resting me
tabolism of rabbi ts are those by Kibler and Brody (unpublished). 

An important question which interests an environmental physiologist is 
whether the animal's heat production rises with increasing environmental tem
perature, as would be expected from van' t Hoff Arrhenius law, or whether cer
tain homeothermic or compensating mechanisms of the animal invalidate chis 
concept. 

In working with older rabbits (1.5 to 3 years old), Lee (1939a) determined 
che zone of chermoneucraliry, or zone of minimum basal metabolism, to be from 
82.4° to 89.6° F (28° co 32° C). 

The literature on the influence of environmental remperarure on carrie has 
been reviewed by Brody ( 1945) and more recently by Brody et a/ .. in the En vi· 
ronmental Physiology and Shelcer Engineering Series of Missouri Agricultural 
Experiment Srarion Research Bulletins. 

Brody indicaced mature animals of different species showed a constant rario 
of basal metabolism co che 0.73 power of body weighr (1945). Kleiber (1932) 
also discussed chis relationship. How does che metabolism vary in immature 
(rapidly growing) animals of the same species? Such consistency during growrh, 
as seen in rhe metabolism of marure animals of various species, may not neces
sarily be expected since there is a work energy demand of growing animals 
which may not be separable from basal metabolic rare. T he age of weaning, 
puberry, and maruration of various endocrine glands may temporarily modify 
rhe growth rates. However, Brody (1938) found the metabolism of goats in
creased with approximatelr the ~ power of body weight, or an exponent range 
of .55 to .67. 

\'<lith dairy and beef cattle Brody et al .. (1942 and 1947) did not observe the 
number of changes in the rate of resting metabolism during growth as Brody 
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(194~ ) observed with rhe smaller, more rapidly growing rar. 
With beef carrie Brody et at., ( 1947) observed that che resting metabolism 

increased with the 0.6 power of body weight, simibr to rhe surface area. On 
growing dairy cattle, Brody et a!., (1942) found a similar relationship of resting 
metabolism and surface area during growth. 

Pulse Rate (heart rate): In general small animals have a fasrer heart rare than 
large animals. This is related co the face char rhe smaller animals have a higher 
metabolic rare per unit of body weighr. Kibler and Brody (1943) pointed our 
char rhe pulse race was direcrly proporrional tO rhe basal oxygen consumption 
per unir of body weight in mature animals of differem species. Does chis also 
hold rrue in growing animals? What is rhe influence of environmental tempera· 
cure on pulse rare? Under certain conditions there is an apparent and direct re· 
larionship of pulse rare and metabolism (Means, 1919; and Read, 1924). If chis 
is rrue, chen theoretically rhe pulse rare, like rhe merabolic rare, may be <:xpecred 
ro respond ro varying environmental temperatures in rhe same manner. This 
has been shown in cattle experiments conducted under various controlled en
vironmental remperarures by Kibler et at., ( 1949) and Kibler and Brody ( 1949, 
1950, and 1951). H owever, under shore rerm experimental conditions, Beakley 
and Findlay (1955) found an increase in calves' pulse races with ccmperarures 
above 68° F (20° C). 

These declines in metabolism and pulse race at higher environmental rem
perarures contradict the van'r Hoff-Arrhenius law. However, Kibler eta/., (1949) 
did observe some evidence of rhe van'r H off-Arrhenius effecr in Holstein cows 
ar 10~° F (40.6° C) when their pulse rare rose as rheir recraJ temperatures reach
ed 107° co 108° F ( 41.6° co 42.2° C). In or her words, there was an increase in 
pulse rare wirh rising environmental temperature and also some evidence of an 
increase in metabolic rare at 105 ° P ( 40.6° C). 

Lee and Hines (1941), by exposing rabbi ts to 95° F (35° C) for shore peri
ods of cime (nor more than a few hours), observed an increase in pulse rate 
from approximately 132 bears per minute under normal room temperature to 145 
ac the 9~° F (3~0 C) room temperature. 

These differences of effect of remperarure on hearr race may be clarified by 
further derailed critical studies, such as (1) perfusing che isolated organ (hearr) 
with a fluid of which the temperature can be varied; (2) using a hearr-lung 
preparation in which rhe temperature of che venous blood may be che variable 
factor (Know leon and Starling, 1912); (3) carrying our the intravenous infusion 
of fluids at different temperatures inro the imacr animal (Landsteiner and Hayes, 
1943); and (4) changing the temperature of the whole animal by variation of 
the environmental remperarure. 

Studies such as 1, 2, and 3 above have eliminated the compensatory me
tabolism effect ar higher temperatures in incacr animals and rhus have indicared 
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that higher temperature will actually increase the heart rate of an animal. 
In an arrempr co localize the sire of temperature effect on the heart, Badeer 

(1951) repeated Knowlron and Starling's work of 1912. A thermocouple was 
placed in the immediate region of the pacemaker of the dog's heart; a linear re
lation of the temperature of the pacemaker in tht hearc-lung prepararion dog 
and the pulse rate between the temperatures of 77° to 100.4° F (25° co 38° C) 
was noted. This type of work generally indicated that the temperature of the 
blood under the described conditions definitely influence the heart rare, at least 
in the dog and the rabbit. 

Neuroendocrine Relationships with Emphasis 011 Thyroid Activity: Most of the en
docrine gland acrivities are believed co be interrelated ; chat is, it is impossible 
to consider one endocrine function without regard for the others. Those endo
crine functions that may influence thyroid activity directly or indirectly are con
sidered. 

a. HJ'jJOtha/amus-Thyroid Relationships. Few will question rhe fac t that the 
hypothalamus has a controlling influence over the pituitary, bur the exact me
chanism is still a matter of conjecture (Brobeck, 1952) . At present there is con
siderable evidence that the hypothalamus affects certain functions of the thy
roid through a neuro-hormone which passes ro rhe piruirary by portal circula
tion (Harris, 1952; and Donovan and Harris, 1956). More specifically, Donovan 
and Harris believed that the hypothalamus exerted irs major influence on the 
anterior pituitary activity via the mediation of the hypophysial protal vessels. 

However, Greer (1952) found that only a porrion of the thyroid function 
was under the conrrol of the hypothalamus; whereas rhe "metabolic facror'' 
(ability of the thyroid to concentrate and bind iodine) was independent of the 
hypothalamus. Furthermore, this factor was apparently regulated by the level of 
the circulating thyroid hormone. Thus cerrain areas of the am erior hypothalamus 
apparently were necessary for rhe pituitary to stimulate the growth of the thy
roid cells, bur were nor needed for normal thyroidal iodine merabolism. 

b. Mechanism of HJpothalamic Control of Temperattt1·e Effect on the Thyroid 
Gland. Harris (1952) and Hume (1952) believed char various environmenral 
factors such as temperature influenced rhe rhyroid as well as the function of 
other endocrine glands via rhe hypothalamus. However, it appears that the vari
ous levels of glandular secretion are under rhe humoral comrol of the existing 
blood level of the particular hormone. 

With the rabbit, Von Euler and Holmgren (1956) attempted ro locate the thy
roxine sensitive receprors. By injecting D,L-rhyroxine through a special can
nula in the hypothalamic region and the anterior pituitary, Von Euler and Holm
gren (1956) determined that it was in the area of anterior pituitary that thyroxine 
inhibited the release of I"" from the thyroid gland. They further observed that 
the "feed back'" control of the eye-implanred thyroid secrion was nor impaired 
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by disconnecting che normal pathways between the hypothalamus and che ancer
ior picuirary, alchough a normal level of thyroid hormone secretion was nor 
maimained. These results appeared ro be in agreement with che work of Uocila 
( 1939 and 1940) on che effect of cold on che thyroid acriviry of che rar. 

c. Ejfect of Other Endocrine Glands 011 Thyroid Activit)'. Myanc ( 1953), Zingg 
and Perry (1953}, Brown-Gram et af., (1954a), and Brown-Granc (1956a) have 
shown that cortisone and ACTH reduce the rare of thyroid release of thyroidal 
I ' 3 1 from che rabbit. 

However, ic is nor cerrain whether corrisone is a normal product in rabbits 
and racs (Hechcer and Pincus, 1954), although boch cortisone and hydocorcisone, 
which are known co be produced in che rabbit, depress chis animal's rate of thy
roid hormone release. Apparenrly desoxycorticosterone has no effect on rabbit 
chyroid I'3 ' release (Brown-Grant eta!., 1954a, and Brown-Grant, I956a) . 

The effect of adrenal hormones on the upcake of I ' "' by the thyroid has 
been studied extensively; it is well established thac cortisone reduces the uptake 
of radioiodine by che thyroid (Money et al., 1950; Fredrickson, 1951; Perry, 
1951a; and Alben et al., 1952}, although the mechanism of this inhibition is not 
clear. It may be a direct action on che thyroid (such as rhe thiouracil group of 
substances) or indirect action such as the dfecc of thyroxine on che piruicary 
stimulus co che thyroid. 

Ingbar (1953} offered experimental evidence of a somewhat different mode 
of accion of cortisone on che uptake of I· ~ 1 by che thyroid gland. He believed the 
decreased uptake of I'3 ' might be due co an increased urinary clearance of I"n of 
cortisone ueaced rats. However, Zingg and Perry (1953) observed no change in 
renal clearances and, therefore, assumed char the lowered uptake of I ' " ' in 
desoxycorticosterone or cortisone created racs was a crue depression of thyroid 
function and nor merely a reflection of the increased renal disposal of iodine. 

The influence of sex hormones on thyroid accivicy has been investigated by 
many workers. Zingg and Perry (1953) observed no consistent effect wich rescos
cerone and es trogen on I' 31 uptake by t,hyroid. Brown-Granc (1956b) found no 
consistent effect of ovarioeccomy on chyroid accivity in che thyroid I'" 1 release 
rate of the rabbit; however, orchidectomy resulted i n a slight decrease in thy
roid activity. 

d. Effect of Enviro11mentaf Temperatm·e on Thp·oid Acti·vity. Various methods 
have been employed by investigators in measuring thyroid acrivicy. For pur
poses of clarity, they are discussed under two categories: ( 1) thyroid g land mea
surements as an index of thyroid activity, and (2) blood measuremenc as an in
dex of thyroid accivicy. 

1. There is considerable evidence rhac thyroid activity is increased in ani
mals by exposure co cold environmental cemperacures and decreased b)' exposure 
to high environmental temperatures. Using the chyroxine-chiouracil method, 
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Dempsey and Astwood (1943) observed that an increase in environmental cern
perature from 34° co 95° F (1.1 ° to 35° C) reduced the thyroid activity of rats 
by about 80 percent. Hurst and Turner (1948), using the same method, obtained 
an inverse relationship of thyroid secretion and ambient temperature in white 
mJCe. 

By sacrificing rats ac various rimes after injection of !'3
' and analyzing the 

thyroid glands and blood, LeBlond et al., (1943) also noted che depressing effect 
of high temperatures on thyroid acciviry. Their work may be broadly imerpreced 
co mean chat rats exposed co cold (32° co 35 .6° For 0° to 2° C) show a higher 
race of P 31 uptake and a greater race of thyroidal 1' 3

' turnover; whereas chose 
exposed co high cemperacures (89.6° co 93.2° For 32° co 34° C) show lowered 
uptake and a greacly depressed thyroid !'31 release race or curnover of I131

• 

Mills (1918) observed chat high environmental temperatures (86° co 95° F 
or 30° co 35° C) diminished the acciviry of thyroid glands in rabbits as judged by 
both morphological changes (scorage of colloid and reduced height or che chy
roid epithelial cells) and the animal changes in growth race. In cold (53.6° co 
59° For 12° co 15° C) he observed che opposite effect. 

Brown-Gram (1956c) observed an increased thyroid acciviry (in vivo thyroid 
P 31 release race) in rats when they were exposed co cold. Del Come and Srux 
(1954) obtained similar results of cold effect on rats as measured by histological 
changes in the thyroid gland. 

2. Rand et al., (1952), using rats, found a decrease in blood protein-bound 
iodine of 15 percem at 33.8° co 44.6° F (1 ° to 7° C) as compared co room tem
perature. Williams et al., (1949) observed lowered PBI blood level due to the 
various stresses (including cold), even when the adrenals were absent. 

However, Pipes (1955) reponed a decreased thyroxine secretion rare (as de
termined by depression of Plasma PBI by exogenous thyroxine) in rats. Blincoe 
et at., (1951), from preliminary data on rabbics, estimated char the PBI/P31 con
version ratio and uptake of 1'3 ' were lower in the rabbit at 95° F (35° C) chan 
at 50° co 60.8° F (10° to 16° C). 

In dairy cattle, Blincoe and Brody (1955) found char increasing che environ
mental temperature from 17.6° co 95 o F ( -8° co 35 ° C) decreased the thyroid 
activity by 50 co 75 percent, as measured by the PBI/1' 31 conversion ratio. Lewis 
and Ralsron ( 195 3) observed that the PBI level of cows was approximately 2 
percent lower in November than during the period of March through Augusc. 

e. Rtlation of Thyroxine Secretion Rate to Body I¥' eight (Growth). In small ani
mals (growing) the thyroid weight increases with the increase of body weight. 
Brody and Kibler (1941) and Kibler et al., (1943) found chat che weight of the 
thyroid gland increased wich a power of 0.85 of body weight on growing rats, 
0.88 on growing New Zealand rabbits, and 1.08 for man. 

From these and other extensive data on thyroid weights of various species, 
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one may expect an increased thyroid hormone production per animal as rhe body 
weight increases. 

Monroe and Turner (1946) found this co be partially true in experiments 
with growing male rats. They observed that the thyroid weight increased in pro
portion to body weight, at about the same ratio as did the thyroid secretion rare; 
however, this was nor rrue for the female rat. 

The relation of thyroid secretion rate co body weight was estimated by many 
workers. Schultze and Turner (1945) obtained a factor of 0.81 for White Leghorn 
cockerels. Monroe and Turner ( 1946) obtained a relationship of 0.83 for male 
White Plymouth Rock chickens and a facror of 0.80 for females. Maqsood (1952) 
reported a similar increase in thyroid secretion rare with body weight in grow
ing male rabbits. For growing male albino rats, Monroe and Turner (1946) 
found the thyroid secretion rare increased with body weight with a factor of 0.97; 
for the females, the exponential factor was 0.51. 

This sex difference in thyroid function has been indicated by many studies 
on size, histology, and iodine content of thyroids and thyroxine secretion rare 
in rwo sexes. Schultze and Turner (1945) found that female chickens had a some
what higher thyroid secretion rare up to 11 weeks, and at 13 weeks rhe secretory 
rate of the males became somewhat greater with increasing age up to 26 weeks. 

Schultze and Turner (1945) also found that castration of the growing male 
fowl reduced rhe secrerory rare of the thyroid 16 percent. 

However, Riddle (1929) observed that the thyroid gland of the female com
mon pigeon was larger than that of the male. According co hisrological deter
minations, Marza and Blinov (1936) noted a higher secretory activity in the fe
male pigeon as compared to the male. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Experimental methods and apparacus employed in the carrie experiment 
have been described elsewhere* so only the rabbit experiment will be discussed 
in this section. 

Laboratory Conditions 

Constant temperatures of 48° and 83° F were maintained in the two alleys 
of the Missouri Psychroenergeric Laboratory where the experiments on rabbits 
were performed. A consranc dew poinc of about 55 ° F was maintained at the 
various temperature ranges of 65° co 110° F. The dew poinc at 48° F was 30° 
co 40° F temperature. The average air velocity was about 55 feet per minute. 

The rabbits were housed in reinforced wire cages (Fig. 2). Each cage was 
about 22 inches wide by 26 inches long by 20 inches high. Feed and water were 

*For mechods used on cow experiments see reference Nos. 11, 61, 62, 63, 64, 107, 108, 109, l!O, 1nd Ill. 
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Figure 2. Rabbit cages. View of ''hopper type" feeders and waterers, and facilities foe ucine and feces collection. 

:1\'aibbk fru m w:tll feeders. In most instancc:s rwo rabbits o f the same sex "·ere 
kept in each individual uni t throughout the cxperiment. 

An'imals 

Thircr N e'\\' Ze:tland '\\'hire rabbits were used. with 15 housed ar 48° F and 
15 at 83 e F. Four I itcers and does " ·erc placed in che bbor:ttorl' when rhe young 
were eight da,·s old. All does were from the same rabbit colony and sired bv rhe 
same buck. These animals were mainc:tim:d in the: cages for ,,n<: rear. ' · 

l'v[echods 

T/.>p·Qit/ Afliri~) : T he r:ltc ar "·hich rhc r:tdiv.Krivi r~· in the thyroid gl:!nd de
crease~ with rime airer rhc: m:tximum uptake Je,·cJ is. of course. nor a dir<:cr mea
sure of rhc: rare o f J' ·" ourpuc. bec:tuse rhe rare of fall in I '"' conrcnr of rhe thy
r,Jid gbnd is determined partly by the rc-enrry vf I ' ·" from che hormone c-Jtabo
lizc.:d in rhe ti ssuc.:s. If tht· rc-emry rare is low. chen the ,)utput rare is likely co 
be.: :1 ,·er~ imporr:tm indict: of thyro id .lcrivity. 

\\' hc.:n determining the thyroxine secretion r-Jre as equivalenrs of L-rhyroxine, 
ir is impllrunc w know the.: rcu riliz:tcion rare of I '·" and rhe exrenr co which 
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iodide from rhe dier influences this uptake of 1131 (from blood) when rhe ani
mal is supposedly in a "srcady scare"** in regard ro iodide balance. 

In comparing rhe thyroid release race at various environmental remperarures, 
che reutilization rate is not of great importance unless the uptake mechanisms 
are influenced d ifferently than the release rate mechanism by the environmenral 
temperature. 

a. Radioiodine Technique. For each assay of thyroid acriviry, 25 ro 60 p.c (de
pending on size of animals) of 1'31 as carrier-free sodium radioiodine (Nal '"") 
v.·as injected either into rhe marginal ear vein of the rabbi t or intraperironeally. 

In r•h•o measuremenrs of thyroid r ::• content were made by holding a Geiger
Muller rube firmly on rhe neck skin of rhe rabbit over the regions (both lobes of 
thyroid gland) for maximum count race. 

A nuclear Chicago Race Meter was used co indicate the counts per minute. 
The rabbits were counted without complete immobilization because: (l) che 
counts were easily reproducible, (2) it was desirable co count che rabbit thyroid 
in rhe same manner as the dairy cow for rhe sake of comparison, (3) rhc rabbit 
trained rapidly and triplicate counts could be obtaine-d quickly in chis manner. 

The average maximum count rare was compared with that obtained from a 
known standard amount of I' "' in a small glass vial and expressed as a perc enrage 
of dose. No factor was used for non-thyroidal I' "', because ir rended to become 
negligible afrer 48 hours .. 

During the assay the counts were made several rimes daily for abour ren 
da)'S. T he decline in radioactivity of che gland, when plotted on semi-log paper 
as percent of dose of I'"' acciviry versus rime, represents rhe exponential tate of 
release of thyroidal 1'31 hormone from che gland. Figure 3 shows che metabolism 
of injected 1'31 into the jugular vein of rabbit and cow. Dosage for the cabbie was 
75 microcuries per animal ; for the cow ir was 4000 microcuries per animal. The 
upper curves indicate rhe release of thyroid I"" from the thyroid of these cwo 
species; the lower curves show the avenues of I'" ' excretion which reflect the 
release of thyroid I 131 from the thyroid gland as well as excretion of inorganic 
("unbound") I"'. 

b. Calculation of Data. All data are expressed as a percenr of dose of Iu 1 co 
avoid errors of absolute standardization of radioactivity. These units give the 
same numerical value regardless of the size of the tracer dose. 

A mathematical description of the process in question usually leads co a bet
ter understanding of the physiological or biochemical mechanisms involved. In 
rhe present work, rhe release rare, k, a rare constant which expresses the speed 
of rhe process of thyroid I ' 31 release from rhe thyroid gland, is rhe index of thy
roid acciviry presented. 

• •··src:ady St:lre" is balance' in a uniformly mix~ sysrem whC'n: then: is tcro net con«ntl"2tion change :lS :a 
result of cqu•l rates of formttion 1nd dcgradorion. 
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Figure 3. Metabolic fate of injected 1131 in rabbits and cows. 

The release of th~ hormone 1' 31 from the thyroid gland is assumed to 
involve the so-called first order reaction. These reactions proceed at a 
rate that is proportional to the amount of substance present and may be de
scribed by the following equation 

bA = - kA bt 

where 6.A:change in the amount of substance A, 6.t is the corresponding 
change in time, and k is the rate constant for the process. 

This equation may be written in the differential form and integrated 
between limits to arrive at the exponential equation 

A =A e-kt 
0 

where A=amount of substance present at time, t , and A 0 =amount of sub
sunce present at zero cc 
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It is often convenient tO use a constant % , which representS the time 

for removal of half of substance, A, present at any given time and is some
times called the half-value time. 

The log of A (crus case, thyroid actio(rity expressed as percent of dose) 
when plotted against time, t, will give a straight line. The slope of this 
line is 

log A0 - log A 
k = --~t---

When expressed in narural log, the constant k is 

log A0 - log A 
= ----:----

t 

19 

uncorrected for recycling of I "", which is believed co be relatively unim
portant in the rabbit. 

In comparison co che recent work by Blincoe ( 1955) on cattle, rhe k used 

here is comparable co his k' •· 
Heal Production ( Resting Mttabolism): The closed<ircuic mask merhod \Yas used to 

determine the "resting metabolism" of the rabbits. (Fig. 4). 

Figure 4. The use of the "closed-circuit" mask method to determine the "rest
ing metabolism" of rabbits. 
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Two sizes of oxygen bells were used for the growing rabbits-a 2-inch dia
meter size for che smaller growing rabbits, less than 1.5 kg in body weight, and 
a 3-inch diameter bell for the larger and mature rabbi ts. 

Rubber masks were made either of dental dam or from che wrist seccion of 
damaged surgical gloves. These masks were cue co fit the rabbit's face snugly 
(pulled over the eyes) and tied firmly wich a rubber band just behind the nostrils. 

Only che data char were taken when the animals were very quiet were used. 
If the rabbits became restless before the five co six-minute test period was over, the 
measurement was sropped. 

Evaporati~·e Cooling (Immsible Weight Loss): Total insensible loss can be expressed 
as H"O + [ (CO" + CH,) - OJ. It was measured by merely placing the rabbit 
in a cage (Fig. 5) and weighing the animal on a sensitive chainomatic balance 
(the precision is co one-thousandth of a gram). The animals were weighed for a 
period of one hour. If any urination or feces (sensible moisture) occurred, che 
tests were repeated. These measurements were made at the same cime of day as 
the metabolism measurements (from 1:00 to 4:00p.m.). 

Respirat01)' Moisture Loss: A "two-way" valve system was used in determining 
gravimetrically, the respiratory moisture loss (Fig. 6). The moisture of the in
spired or incoming air was absorbed with drierite. The expired moisture was ab
sorbed in a similar drierite rube (8 inches long and 2 inches in diameter). Prior 
to and after a six-minute test time, the expiratory drier tubes were weighed on 
a chainomatic balance. The increase in weight or the amount of water absorbed 
in grams per unit rime was determined, resulting in respiracory moisture loss per 
umt nme. 

Surface insensible loss is determined by subtracting che respiratory moisrure 
loss from che coral insensible loss. 

Respit·ation &tes: Respiration rates were taken by observing che flank movement. 
Respiration counts were for one minute and each data poinc for each rabbit is 
the average for three counts. Counts were made when the animals were in a 
resting position in che cages. 

Body Temperature. A 20 gauge copper-constantan thermocouple was used for the 
measurement of rectal, skin, and surface temperarures. Rectal temperarures were 
also obtained by clinical thermometer. 

The rectal thermocouple was enclosed within a small copper cube ( lh-inch 
in diameter and 3 inches long) and .mounted on a small wooden handle (co elim
inate conduction errors). The thermocouple lead was connected to a Brown Re
cording Potentiometer. 

Skin and hair temperature measurements were made over the region of the 
left flank. 

Since the rabbit's hair was very dense, ir was necessary to mount the thermo-
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Figure 5. Method of measuring the insensible weight loss of the rabbit . 

• 

Figure 6. Method of determining gravimetrically the respiratory moisture loss 

of the rabbit. 



Figure 7a. Method of urine-feces collection used in the Oimatic Laboratory. (A 
method which provides good quantitative urine and feces samples for I ';' and 
chemical analysis. 

Figure 7b. Derailed drawing of the apparatus. 
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couple in the tip of a 20 gauge hypodermic needle for the measurement of skin 
temperatures. Measu(emenc of the skin temperature was made by moving the 
needle slowly over the skin as an average remperamre reading was taken. The 
needle was positioned parallel to the body and entirely under the hair which 
largely eliminated conduction errors. 

Feed and Water Consumption: The rabbits were fed ad libitum on a commercial 
rabbit pellet diet (Rockland Rabbit Feed, Arcady Farms Milling Company). Tap 
water, as well as the feed were available from wall feeders. Daily feed and water 
measurements were made and the warer consumption data had been corrected for 
evaporation losses. Sa lr spools were available ar all times. 

Urine and Feces Collection: The method employed in separating urine and feces 
quanrarively was to deflect rhe feces on a slant screen (one-fourth inch mesh wire 
for the larger rabbits and one-eighth inch mesh wire for young animals) into meral 
containers attached to the lip of the screen which protruded through the funnel,t 
A metal deflector inside the funnel prevented urine from contaminating the feces 
(Figs. 7a and 7b ). The urine merely passed through rhe screen and into the 500 
mi. Erlenmeyer flask. The urine was collected under paraffin oil and coluene add
ed as a preservative. 

DATA AND DISCUSSION 

The data are presen red in two main parts. Part 1, growth studies, are pre
sented in chis bulletin. Parr 2, temperature series study, wil l be presented in a 
future bulletin. 

In Parr 1, emphasis will be placed on observing the effect of constant envi
ronmental temperatures (48° and 83° F) on growing rabbits. The growth re
sponses and physiological reactions of these rabbits are compared with those of 
rwo groups of Zebu, Santa Gerrrudis, and Shorthorn calves (three of each breed) 
raised at 50° and 80° F. 

At the conclusion of the growth experiment, the mature rabbits (approxi
mately 15 months of age) were exposed co rising environmental temperature 
(48°-110° F) and the effect of rising environmental remperamre on the various 
physiological reactions of mature rabbits were studied. The comparison of these 
data ro chose on mature dairy cows will be published in the subsequent bulletin 
as Parr 2 of this study in an attempt co evaluate the rabbit as a pilot experiment
al animal for bioclimatic studies on cattle. 

T he data were nor subjected ro some of the conventional statistical analysis. 
Since this srudy is essentially a rabbit and cattle comparison and due ro the re
latively large mass of data, emphasis is not placed on rhe minor fluctuations but 
on whether the rwo species responded similarly or differencly co the independent 
variable, temperature. 

tFor the 24~48 hour urine and feces colleetions, the removable tunnels are ph.ced underneath the individ· 
ua.l cages. The cages have a one·inch mesh floor. 
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Part I. Influence of Constant 50° and 80° F 
Environmental Temperatures on Growth 
Responses and Physiological Reactions of 

Rabbits and Cattle 
Growth srudies are of widespread imporrance throughout the biological 

sciences and particularly so in ch_e agricultural sciences, since agriculture is based 
fundamentally on some aspeccs of the gro'lvth and development process. This 
section will be concerned with the effect of constant environmental remperarure 
(as it may influence the various physiological factors including the nutritional 
state and thyroid hormone secretion rare of the animal) on growth and develop
ment of rabbi cs and carrie. 

Two groups of heifers with three of each breed (Zebu, Sanra Gercrudis, and 
Shorthorn) were selecced. One group was subjected co a constant environmental 
cemperarure of 50° F and the ocher, 80° F from one month co 16 months of 
age:tt The rabbits were handled similarly. Two groups of 15 young rabbits (7 
days old) were placed with their does in the Climatic Laborarory. One group 
was subjected co constant environmental temperature of 48° F, rhe ocher co 
83e F. During the course of the experiment some of the rabbits died or were 
removed to keep the crowding facror constant; therefore, only the data on rab
bits char survived for the entire experiment were used. In all of the charts pre
senred, the curves are averages, i.e., breed averages for the calves and averages of 
each sex for the rabbits. 

Body Weight and Bod_)• Measltt-ements: A striking difference was noted berween the 
growth responses of the rabbits at 48° and S3° F. At 4S° F both sexes gained 
well , with the males making the greatest gains. At s3• F the females were much 
heavier than the males, particularly after 150 days of age (Fig. 8, left). 

The apparendy more heat roleranr Zebu and Santa Gerrrudis were less af
fected by the so• F environmental remperarure chan either sex of rabbits. How
ever. growth of the Shorthorns was severely depressed by so• F environment. 
The Zebus char were held at 50° F did nor do quire as well as chose at so• F 
(Fig. 8, right). 

Heart girth measurement generally followed the same pattern as body weight 
chat is. rhe animals at 48° F or 50° F had higher values chan chose at S3 ° or 

++For dor• on grow<h 2nd bod)· m=uremems of colves see L"nir·. M•. Agr. £.9. Sra. Rls. 811/. No. 642. 
19)-. C.hcs chu on feed •nd .... ,c:t consumprion .. ;11 be published in • lner bulletin. For <h11 on other phrsio· 
logical re.ponses of uh·es. = references given on legends of duns. 
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RABBITS HEIFERS 
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Figure 8. Relative growth responses made in about a year by rabbits at 4s• and 
S3° F, and three breeds of heifers (Zebu, Santa Gertrudis, and Shorthorn) at 
50• and so• F. (Data on heifers from Ragsdale, et. al., Mo. Agr. Exp. Sea. Res. 
But. 642, 195 7). 

so• F (Fig. 8, middle sections). There was no pronounced difference in the 
wither height (or wither hip pin length) measuremenrs of rhe animals at the 
rwo environments (Fig. 8, top sections). This is to be expected, since height at 
withers, which is acrually measurement of bone growth, is relatively insensible 
co variation in plane of nutrition. Heart girth, on the other hand, is more of a 
measure of development of muscle and fat, as well as bone, and therefore is 
sensible to the plane of nutrition. 

The 83° F to 48° F ratios of the rabbit's body weight and measurements 
(Fig. 9) show values generally below one, indicating the larger and heavier rab-
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hies in the 48° F group. However, calves data s~ greatet individual variability. 

Zebu body weight ratio being grea.£er than one, indicated die higher body weight 

of the so• F group and rhus greater ability 'to grow and gain under adverse en· 

vironmenrs. The Santa Gertrudis were intermediary with the rario around one. 
The much lower ratio of the Shorthorns indicated depressed body growth at 
so• F. 

Feed and 117ater Consumptio11. Comparison of che coral digestible nutrients (TDN) 

consumption of rhe calves raised at 50° F co that of calves raised at so• F (Fig. 

10), indicated that che 50° F group consumed about one to rwo pounds ofTDN 

more than the so• F group, although their water consumption was approximately 

three gallons per day less than the so• F group (Fig. 10, right). The Shorthorns 
ar so• F generally consumed less TDN but considerably more water than the 
ocher breeds. 

A more pronounced decline in feed consumption was observed in the cab· 

bics at S3° F than che calves at so• F. Nevertheless, there was essentially no dif· 

ference in the water consumption berween che two groups of rabbits, while a 

marked difference was noted in the wacer consumption berween the calves grow
ing at 50° and so• F. 

DaiiJ• Gain in Weight i11 Relation to Feed and Water Consumption: The daily gain 
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Figure 10. Relative feed and water consumption levels made in about a year by 
rabbits at 48° and 83° F. and heifers at so• and so• F. (Data on heifers from 
Ragsdale et al. unpublished dat.a. 1957). 

in weight in rabbits as well as in calves decreased with advancing age (Fig. 11). 

This growth also indicated that the animals had lower feed consumption, but 

higher daily weight gain at early srages of life. As they reached maturity (about 

160 days of age in rabbits), their maintenance cost became higher, with sub

sequent increase in feed consumption and decline in daily gain in weight. Similar 

rrends were observed in calf data (Fig. 11) . However, it was noted char che Short

horns at so• F had about the same amount of TDN consumption per kilogram 

gain in weight as che other breeds, while their water consumption per kilogram 

gain in weight almost doubled that of the Shorrhorns ac so• F. This might be 
attributed to the heat-incoleranc characteristics of the Shorthorns, whose: rectal 

cemperarure at so• F was 2° w 2.5 • F higher than at so• F. (See Tables 1 and 
2). 
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Sex 

Male 

Female 

TABLE 1. AVERAGE RECTAL TEMPERATURES* OF RABBITS 
REARED AT 48° AND 83°F. 

Environmental 
Tem2erature Difference 

830F 48°F 830F-480p 
101.8 100.8 1.2 

101.7 101.1 0.6 

*Average values of all males a nd females based on three measurements made 
at various times (about 9 to 12 months old). 
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TABLE 2. AVERAGE RF:CTAL TEMPERATURES* OF HEIFERS 
REARED AT 50° AND 80°F. 

Environmental 

29 

Temperature Difference 
Breed 80°F. 50°F. 80°F-50°F. 

Brahman (Zebu) 102.2 101.8 0.4 

Santa 
Gertrudis 102.5 102.2 0.3 

Shorthorn 104.3 102.2 2.1 

*Average for eight months (2 to 11 months of age). From Kibler, H. H: and 
Brody, S., Relative Heat Tolerance of Santa Gertrudis, Brahman, and Shorthorn 
Heifers, J. Animal. Science, 14:1248, 1955. 

Evaporative Cooling, Heat Production, and Thyroid Activity: To understand the 
prerequisites for heat tolerance as evidenced by the relative growth responses of 
the animals, it is necessary to investigate the manner and efficiency in which 
the animals vary their heat production, heat dissipation, and associated physio
logical reactions to cope with unfavorable environmental temperatures. 

It is generally believed that hear tolerance is related to or associated with 
the animals chat possess the ability co "sweat" more-such as man and Indian 
cattle in contrast ro che "non-swearing" animals, such as rabbits or perhaps 
"slightly-swearing" European cattle. This may be partially true; for example, 
Figure 12 shows similar trends in the evaporative cooling curves of rabbits and 
calves at the two ambient temperatures. However, there was practically no dif
ference between che 48° and 83 ° F group of the supposedly non-swearing rab
bits, while the evaporative cooling rare of 80° F reared calves nearly doubled 
chat of the 50° F group. 

Figure 12 (cop) shows that che mosc productive animal (Sanca Gercrudis) 
was the one with che highest vaporization race ac 80° F. However, che data were 
plotted per animal and che Sanca Gercrudis were larger chan the Shorthorns. The 
Shorthorns ac 80° F vaporized almost as much as the Zebus (Fig. 12); chis was 
due partly co their higher body temperature at 80° F as a result of cheir hear 
intolerance (See Tables 1 and 2). 

Hear production (Fig. 12), a very important aspect of life in warm-blooded 
animals, showed a general increase in rabbits and calves with advancing age. In 
both species the groups reared in cold environmenc maintained a considerably 
higher level of hear production chan those reared at 80° or 83 ° F. The Santa 
Gertrudis, which possess the high hear tolerance characteristics of the Zebus and 
the high beef production characteristics of che Shorthorns, had the highest me
tabolism at 80° F. 

Like evaporative cooling, the thyroid activity (Fig. 12 , bottom) as measured 
wich rhe tracer I "n method, increased with advancing age in the rabbit. The dara 
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Figure 12. Comparative chart on evaporative cooling, heat production, and thy
roid 1' 3

' release race of rabbits and heifers raised ac so• and 80° F. (Data o.n 
heifers: Evaporative cooling, H. H. Kibler and R . G. Yeck, unpublished data, 
1957; heat production, H . H . Kibler, Mo. Agr. Exp. Sea. Res. Bul. 643, 1957; 
and thyroid 113

' release race, C R. Blincoe, unpublished data, 1957.) 

showed chat the calves (with the exception of the Zebus) as well as the rabbits 
reared at 50° F environment maintained a higher thyroid activity during growth. 
The difference in thyroid acrivity berween che 48° and 83° F groups of rabbits 
became more apparent with increasing age and size. 

Why did the animals at 48° or 50° F environment have a higher level of 
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Figure 13. Ratios of evaporative cooling, thyroid 1'31 release rare, hear produc
tion, respiration rare, and pulse rate at 83° to 48° F on rabbits, and at 80° F 
ro 50° F on heifers. (Heifer data on evaporative cooling, thyroid 1131 release 
rate, and heat production, same as given in Fig. 12. Heifer data on respiration 
rate and pulse rate, H . H. Kibler, Mo. Agr. Exp. Sta. Res. BuL 643, 1957.) 

resting metabolism than those at 80° For g3o F? For one reason, animals raised 
at 4go or 50° F had a higher feed consumption (Fig. 10). In ocher words, the 
group reared at goo or g3 o F are less, rhus resulting in a lower level of resting 
metabolism. Or is the higher metabolism at 4go or 50° F due to greater thyroid 
!'3 1 activity (Fig. 12) or other factors? 

The ratios of goo co 50° F data on the physiological reactions mentioned 
above on rabbits and calves showed a similar trend with increasing age (Fig. 13, 
top). Rabbits at g3o F possess a slightly higher level of evaporative cooling than 
at 4go F, as indicated by the ratio (Fig. 13). The rario increases with age, which 
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Figure 14. Comparative chart on the respiration race and pulse rate of rabbits 
and heifers during growth. (Heifer data on respiration race and pulse race same 
as given in Fig. 13.) 

may indicate a certain amounr of ::.dapracion-parcicularly since rhe metabolism 
also rends co increase. However, during growch che 80° F calves maintained a 
much higher level of evaporacive cooling chan rhe :;oo F calves. The ratios of 
r:~.bbits' heu produccion ar 83 ° co char ar 48° F showed a slight increase with 
,dvmcing age. The rario being below one (approximately 0.75) indicated higher 
hear production by the cold group. Data on calves show similar trends. How
ever. chere was nor as gre:~r a difference in che hear production of the hear roler
:l.nr Zebus and the S:mca Gerrrudis in rhe rwo environments as in che hear in· 
roleranr Shorthorns or rabbits. Furthermore, there was less weight difference be· 
tween the Zebus and the Sanra Gerrrudis at 50° and 80° F. 
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The influence of environmental temperature on thyroid activity of both rab
bits and calves appeared, generally, co be similar as shown in the ratio of less 
than one. Both rabbits and calves reared ar 48° or 50° F environment had higher 
thyroid activity than chose reared ar 80° or 83 ° F. 

Respiration Rate and Pulse Rate. Two physiological measurements that may be 
considered in regard to both rhe hear producing and hear dissipating mechanisms 
are respiration rare and pulse rate. 

Varying respiration rare is a means by which the animals increase the amount 
of evaporative cooling by the lungs and oral surfaces (Fig. 14). Little change 
was observed in the respiration rare of rabbits and calves with advancing age, 
though a marked difference was noted berween rhe animals reared in rhe rwo 
environments (Fig. 14). 

In both rabbits and calves pulse rare declined with increasing age (body 
weight). Possibly due co rhe differences in their physiological age, the rabbits 
did nor show rhe increase in pulse between 50 and 100 days of age as shown by 
rhe calves (Fig. 14). An equivalent to 40 days of age in the calf would be about 
6 days of age in the rabbit (Brody, 1945 ). 

The respiration rare and pulse rare of the rabbits were higher at 83 ° than at 
48° F (Fig. 14)-an attempt to increase rhe evaporative and non-evaporative 
cooling. However, rhe respiration rate in calves was much higher at goo than at 
50° F, although little difference was noted in the pulse races between rhe two 
groups (Fig. 14). Among the three breeds of calves it was found that Shorthorns 
ac goo F had higher pulse and respiration races than either the Santa Gerrrudis 
or the Zebus (Fig. 14). 

Physiological Reactions Expressed Per Unit Weight 

Ir appeared desirable to present some of rhe more important physiological 
reactions per unit weight-particularly when comparing an animal as large as a 
calf ro the very small rabbit. 

It is a general phenomenon in mammals and other classes of the animal 
kingdom chat metabolic rate per unit weight decreases with increasing body size. 
Thus, as may be expected, there was a decrease per unit weight in all of these 
values with increasing age and the difference between the 50° and 80° F values 
tended co be lessened, particularly so in the rabbits and the Shorthorns where 
the greatest differences in body weight resulted fro m depressed growth ar the 
goo or g3 ° F environment. 

A dramatic decline in evaporative cooling per unit weight in the rabbit was 
noted (Fig. 15, rop). This may contribute to the depressed growth races of rhe 
animals at 83° F up to about 120 days of age (Fig. 8). Note chat there was also 
a marked decrease in heat production per unit weight at this age. Moreover, rhe 
difference between rhe evaporative cooling of the rabbits ar 48° and 83° F was 
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Figure 15. Evaporative cooling, hear production, and thyroid 1'3 1 release rare 
of rabbits and heifers expressed per unit weight. (Heifer data on evaporative 
cooling, hear production, and thyroid 1' 3

' release rate same as given in Fig. 12.) 

greater when plotted per unit weight than when plotted per animal owing to the 
smaller v.•eight of the 83° F animals. Why did rabbits at 83° vaporize more per
unit weight? They did not ear more per unit weight (Fig. 16). Apparently this 
is because they have a slighrly higher body temperature or more surface area per 
unit weight. 

The hear producrion per unit weight (Fig. 15 , middle) of rhe rabbirs and 
calves declined in a similar manner with increasing body weight. Incidentally, 
the (smaller) Shorrhorns had the highesr metabolism per unit weight at both 
environmental temperatures. This undoubtedly was one of rhe major faccors for 
their heat intolerance. The Zebus had the lowest metabolism per unir weight. 
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There was some difference in thyroid activity per unit weight berween che 48° 
and 83° F rabbits. The rabbits at 48° F showed a higher thyroid accivicy per unit 
weighr. Data on 50° and 80° F calves did not show clearly such a difference (Fig. 
15, bottom). 

It appears that the cold-reared animals had a higher level of metabolism and 
thyroid acri vity per unit weight, particularly at early stages of life, when there 
was a relatively greacer surface area per unit weight. However, as may be ex
pected, the evaporative cooling curves showed just the opposite- the hoc-reared 
animals (both rabbits and heifers) having the higher vaporization races per unit 
weight (Fig. 15). 

Why were the metabolism and associated physiological reactions (expressed 
per unit weight) so high when the animals were young? Were these functions 
associated with the exceedingly rapid race of growth? To rationalize, much energy 
was reguired for the growth process, and energy is reguired to raise the energy 
porcnrial from che level of inanimate matter co chat of living tissues. Ocher con
ditions being equal, one might expect that the higher the race of growth, the 
greater would be the energ)' metabolism per unit weight or time. 

Rabbits had higher feed consumption per unit weight ac 48° F chan at 83° 
F. Less difference was noticed in the T DN consumption per unit weight of the 
calves at the cwo environments. Water consumption per unit weight in both 
rabbits and calves showed that the groups reared at 80° or 83° F had higher 
values chan chose reared at 50° or 48° F, and the values for the Shorthorns ac 
80° F were extremely high. (Figure 16). 

Fig. 12 shows chat resting metabolism is much higher in young animals; 
thus there muse be a higher level of feed consumption (Fig. 16) or a greater ef
ficiency of energy conversion. 

It is known in adul rs that rhe ingestion of food is followed by a considera
ble rise in hear production-about 25 percent rise above basal metabolism due 
co feeding. This specific dynamic effect may reasonably be expected in the young 
organism, and the very high metabolism per unit weight (Fig. 15) in young ani
mals may be, in pare, due co the enormous feed consumption per unit weight at 
chat rime (Fig. 16) . Therefore, these processes associated wirh both heat pro
duction and heat dissipation also tended co decrease with advancing age when 
expressed per unit weight (Fig. 16). 

Physiological Reactions Versus Increasing Body Weight 

Investigations by Brody and K leiber indicated chat by comparing mature 
animals of different species, basal metabolic rate in mammals was found to be 
proportional co a three-fourth power of body weight ra ther chan to Rubner's 
surface rule or the rwo-chird power of body weighr. 

Comparing animals of different body size within the same species, one may 
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RABBrTS HEIFERS 

Figure 16. Feed or T D N consumption and water consumption of rabbits and 
heifers expressed per unit weight. (H eifer data on T ON consumption and 
water consumption, Ragsdale eta/., unpublished data, 19;7.) 

expecr rhe same size-metabolism relation. H owever, due co differences of energy 
demand by rissues or animals at various ages, chis may nor hold true. Thus ro 
present a mathematical concept of che effect of age and temperature on some of 
these physiological reactions char are associated wich hear production during 
growrh. rhe daca were plorced on log-log grids (Fig. 17). 

Figure 17 (middle seccion) shows that hear production in rhe rabbits ar 48° 
F incre-.1sed wich a power of approximately 0.53 of body weight and wirh :1 power 
of 0.56 ro 0.78 for che 83° F group. This temperature effect was generally true 
for the cah·es-a 0.29 co 0.42 power of body weighr for the 50° F group :tnd 0.21 
co 0.31 for rhe 80° F group. The rare of increase of resring hear production per 
increase in body size did nor approach a power of 0.75, probably because che 
level ~·as so high per body weight when che animals were young rhar ir over
shadowed the later increase due to increasing body weight. 

:\To consistent difterence was noted berween the male and female rabbirs un 
rhe change in rheir hear production wirh increasing age. However, Brody (1938) 
observed in goars char males tended co have higher values of exponent than fe-
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males for increase in metabolism per increase in body weighr. 
A remarkable difference was seen in the thyroid I'" activity (Fig. 17) with 

increasing weighr (age) berween the 48° and 83° F groups of rabbits. Litde dif
ference between rhe two groups was observed when young; however, as they 
matured, differences in thyroid activity and ocher adaptive phenomena became 
apparent. The rabbits reared ac 48° F increased their thyroid 1' 3

' activity in rela
tion co increasing body weig ht with a power of approximately 0.62 as compared 
co a power of only 0.41 in the 83° F group. 

More variability was noted in che thyroid I'"' activi ty of calves with in
creasing weight (age). This was primarily due to the breed differences. However, 
thyroid 1':11 activity of che animals raised at 80° F showed an increase wich age 
although thyroid 1'3

' activity of the hear-stressed Shonhorns increased only with 
a power of 0.21 of their body weight. 

Evaporative cooling increased with an increasing body weight (age) at a 
rate of about 43 percenc in the 48° F reared rabbits and 58 percent in the 83° F 
group for each 100 percent increase in body weight (Fig. 17, top section). 

The evaporative cooling of the calves increased in a somewhat similar man
ner (Fig. 17, cop section). The heat production with increasing weight (age) in 
both groups of rabbi ts, as well as in the calves, increased at a greater rate than 
their evaporative cooling. However, the absolute difference in metabolism be
rween calves at 50° and 80° F environmencs was much less chan their difference 
in evaporative cooling. 

MALE 

FEMALE 

Figure 18. Photograph of male and female rabbits raised at 48° and 83° F. 
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Figure 19. Photograph of Zebu (top), Shorthorn (middle), and Santa Gertrudis 
(bottom) heifers raised at 50° and 80° F. 

Adaptation 

The adapriveness of the anima] 's physical strucrure will influence its physio
logical reactions. The size of the animal, its appendages and hair length are some 
physical factors which would greatly facilitate the hear dissipation ability of the 
animal. 

The rabbits as well as the calves raised at 83° or 80° F environment were 
smaller in size (Figs. 18 and 19). This was due, of course, tO factors such as de-
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Figure 20. Ratios of 83 ° to 48° F on the ear length and ea'r width of rabbits. 
The racios are all above one, indicating rabbits at 83 ° F had larger and wider 
ears chan rabbits at 48° F. 

pressed appetite, and lower thyroid activity. Bergman's rule (1847) which relates 
body size co climace, suggests char the larger sized breeds are found in colder 
parts of rhe world and the smaller in the warmer pans. This resultant smaller 
size is likely a homeothermic adjustment of the animal which provides more 
surface area per unit weight rhus enabling them to lose hear more rapidly per 
unit weight than large animals. 

The rabbits ar 83° F had larger ears (Fig. 20) tO provide them more surface 
char was practically hairless for non-evaporative cooling ·as well as evaporative 
cooling. This finding agrees with Allen's rule (1877), which relates the size of 
appendages ro rhe climate, such as larger ears on rabbits in warmer regions than 
in the arctic. 

Shorr hair of the 83°F reared rabbits and the 80° F reared calves undoubted
ly faci litated their hear dissipation (Fig. 21). These data are in accord with 
Wilson's rule (1854), which relares rhe insulating cover on rhe surface of rhe ani
mal co the climate. 

In generaL the maintenance of constanr body cemperarure in a homeothermic 
animal depends upon a balance between hear production and heat dissipation. 
Any changes char occur by modification of the avenues of non-evaporative and 
evaporative cooling as affected by physical structure and heat production may be 
considered an adaptation. 
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DISCUSSION 

These comparative data on rabbits and cartle have generally demonstrated 
rhe depressive effect of a constant high (80° or 83° F) environmental tempera
ture on growth and development of rabbits and European-evolved cattle (Shore
horns). The tropically-evolved Zebu and the Santa Gemudis, which appeared to 
possess the hear tolerance characteristics of the Zebu, were less affected by the 
high environmental temperature than rhe Shorthorns. 

Theoretically, with an optimal ease of body hear loss, growth is expected to 
be more rapid; that is, as long as the effective heat loss mechanism-developed 
for proper heat loss control such as sweating, diffusion, respiratory vaporization, 
and vasomotor control of blood supply to the skin-is adequate to maintain a 
normal body temperature. 

If the dissipation of body heat is lessened due to environmental factors, an 
increase in the animal's body temperature occurs. This tends to depress the 
growth of the animal due to lowered cellular metabolism from perhaps such 
factors as decreased thyroid or pituitary activity or feed consumption. 

Ability to dissipate the body heat is of great importance, perhaps even more 
so in growing animals, which have higher TDN consumption and high heat 
production per unit body weight. 

Data on rabbits indicated that thyroid acriviry per animal increased normally 
with advancing age. Rabbits reared at 48° F grew faster and maintained a higher 
thyroid activity than those reared at 83° F. Was the higher thyroid activity of 
the cold-reared animals responsible for their increased growth responses, or was 
it merely indirectly responsible? Perhaps the thyroid hormone was only necessary 
for the normal elaboration of the hypophyseal growth hormone, or possibly the 
thyroid I'3 ' activiry had neither direct nor indirect effect on the growth responses 
of animals, or the increased thyroid activiry was only a result of the higher me
tabolic levels at 50° than at 80° F. 

A broader approach to an understanding of the mechanism of the effect of 
high temperature on the growth responses of rabbits and calves may be made 
by the following considerations: 

1. The greater difficulty to dissipate the body heat (around 80° F) may re
sult in an increase in body temperature, thus depressing the feed intake, which 
in turn lowers the heat production, and lessens the demand for thyroid hormone. 
These physiological inrerractions are to protect the animal's life at high envir
onmental temperatures; however, growth and development of an animal may be 
retarded if this chain reaction is activated. 

2. It is also possible that the thyroid activity is lowered by the possible in
creased levels of cortisone secretion at higher temperatures and in this manner 
depress the physiological reactions mentioned above. In a series of experiments, 
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Greenberg and Alcennan (1955) found that the growth of young rars was severe
ly retarded by the administration of 1.25 mg. or 1.5 mg. of conisone per day as 
compared to the controls. This was evidenced by the lowered feed consumption 
and efficiency of utilization (body weight gain per calories of food consumed 
rimes 100) of the diet in both groups of rats as compared to the controls. 

The thyroid may relieve cortisone inhibition by affecting high energy bond
ing in such a manner (Clark, 1953) as to overcome to some degree the known 
ancianabolic or catabolic effect of the cortisone (Maley and Lardy, 1953). How
ever, ocher hormones may also influence these growth responses of the rabbirs 
and calves at the rwo environmental temperatures. 

It is generally conceded that hormones exert an imporranr influence on pro
rein merabolism, parricularly in relat ion ro growth. Thyroid and insulin appear 
to play an indirect role in protein synthesis by governing energy release while 
growth hormone and androgens seem to stimulate, specifically, the conversion of 
amino acids to protein. The ll-oxy corticosteroids seem co have the opposite ef
fecc (Engel, 1953). 
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TABLE 3. BODY WEIGHT, HEART GIRTH, AND WITHER HIP PIN LENGTH MEASUREMENTS OF MALE AND FEMALE RABBITS RAISED AT 48° AND 83°F DURING GROWTH. 
Bod~ Weight! gms. Heart Girthz em. Wither Hip Pin Lengthz em. 

Age, 48°F 83°F 48°F 83°F 48°F 83°F 
days Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 
57 1793 1618 1146 1141 22.35 23.11 20.57 20.32 18.54 18.54 17.76 16.26 > 73 2328 2071 1750 1756 25.65 23.88 21.08 22.61 24.13 22.10 19.81 20.32 1-0 85 2685 2380 1990 2044 25.40 25.15 23 .11 23.11 22.35 22.86 21.08 21.84 ~ 

tr'j 102 3057 2724 2354 2430 28.19 27. 69 24.64 23.88 22.35 22.35 21.59 22.35 z 128 3673 3232 2748 2900 28.45 27.18 24.64 25.91 24.64_ 23.88 24.13 25.15 C) 160 2968 3579 2833 3280 29.46 28.19 24.89 26.92 24.38 23: 62 23.88 25.65 ~ 199 4100 3800 3000 3585 30.73 28.96 25.65 29.46 25.40 24.64 24.38 25.15 ~ 236 4357 4110 3150. 3835 30.99 27:94 25.65 29.21 25.40 24.64 24.38 25.15 277 4590 4320 3400 3880 31.24 ' 29.72 26.67 29.46 25.65 24.89 24.38 25.15 324 4585 4150 3322 3970 32.26 31.75 28.19 29.97 ---- ---- ---- ----393 ---- ---- ---- ---- 32 .26 32.00 28.19 29.97 ---- ---- ---- ----
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TABLE 4. DAILY FEED AND WATER CONSUMPTION OF MALE AND 
FEMALE RABBITS RAISED AT 480 AND 83°F DURING GROWTE. 

Feed consumption, gms/day Wat er consumption, cc/da~ 

Ag e, 
48DF 830F 480F 830F 

days Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 
70 150 121 75 87 155 175 196 214 
85 182 133 86 101 188 189 211 229 

100 185 145 94 114 217 203 220 238 
115 184 155 97 114 244 217 222 243 
130 182 158 97 113 266 231 223 246 
145 180 156 96 112 272 245 222 248 
160 179 154 96 111 268 242 222 249 
180 177 152 95 109 263 234 222 248 
200 175 150 94 108 258 226 223 248 
220 173 147 94 106 254 218 223 246 
240 170 144 93 105 249 210 223 245 
260 168 142 92 103 245 202 223 244 
280 166 140 92 102 240 194 224 243 
300 164 137 91 100 235 187 224 242 
320 162 135 90 99 231 179 224 240 
340 160 132 89 98 227 172 224 239 

TABLE 5. AVERAGE EVAPORATIVE COOLING MEASUREMENTS OF MALE 
AND FEMALE RABBITS RAISED AT 48° AND 83°F DURING GROWTE 

48°F 83°F 

Cal/hr Cal/hr 
Age, da~s Male Female A~e, da~s Male Female 

25 0. 58 0.64 
44 1.07 1,02 44 1.09 1.14 
54 1.38 1.42 64 1.69 1.82 
77 1.87 1.89 93 1.82 2.17 

144 2.16 2.H 215 2.46 
221 2.52 2.20 220 2.72 2.74 
225 2.45 2.32 225 2.89 2.96 

TABLE 6. AVERAGE METABOLISM MEASUREMENTS OF MALE AND FEMALE 
RABBITS RAISED AT 480 AND 830F DURING GROWTH 

Age, days 
55 
66 
82 
95 

123 
142 
170 
180 
192 

Male 

12.77 
15.30 
16. 51 
19.17 
19.96 
20.64 
20.30 
20.48 
21.00 

Cal/hr 

Female 

11.76 
13.58 
15.32 
18.26 
18.63 
19.32 
18.25 
19.90 
19.96 

Male 

7.64 
8.40 

10.04 
13.35 
13.97 
15.22 
15.49 
16.61 
17.78 

Female 

8.13 
8.93 

15. 53 
13.85 
14.38 
14.22 
15.43 
17.10 
16.17 

51 
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TABLE 7. AVERAGE THYROID 1131 RELEASE RATE OF MALE AND FEMALE 
RABBITS RAISED AT 48° AND 830F DURING GROWTH 

Thyroid r131 Release Rate, k :x: 10-3 

Age, days Male Female Male Female 
35 3.83 3.18 2.91 2 .64 
70 7.33 5.78 4.22 4.42 

106 9.41 7.·36 5.12 5.76 
151 11.23 7.70 6.51 6.88 
186 14.30 10.86 7.05 7.39 
216 12.35 16.59 6.82 6.52 

TABLE'S. AVERAGE RESPIRATION RATE PER MINUTE OF MALE AND 
FEMALE RABBITS RAISED AT 490 AND 83°F DURING GROWTH 

Respiration Rate per Minute 
48°F 83°F 

Age, days Male Female Male Female 
55 59 65 99 100 
86 65 94 112 118 

100 85 94 112 117 
186 95 92 111 119 
192 86 89 123 119 
197 81 86 120 125 
226 86 86 119 120 
239 85 89 120 120 
247 88 87 117 118 
261 80 78 120 120 
324 73 76 119 124 
330 84 66 122 123 344 83 84 124 J,27 361 88 90 123 124 

TABLE 9. AVERAGE PULSE RATE PER MINUTE OF MALE AND FEMALE 
RABBITS RAISED AT 48° AND 83°F DURING GROWTH 

Pulse Rate l!er Minute 
48°F 83°F 

Age, days Male Female Male Female 
55 155 150 164 170 
71 130 132 161 158 
83 137 136 147 147 133 132 132 147 142 

190 116 118 129 127 226 110 118 141 138 
281 114 114 137 130 
307 111 115 137 133 345 117 120 130 138 
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